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I. INTRODUCTION.In preceedlngworks 1 , 2 , we have examned the condi-
tlonsfor the establlshmentof chargetransfertof solarparticlesduring
thelracceleratlon_n the densemediumof theirsources:In I , we re-
strictedour analyslsto the case of hydrogenicprojectllions,and in 2
we studledthe case of highlychargedions (effectivecharge= q*<z=atomic
number). But in bothcases,we did not take intoaccountthe charge
transfercross-sectiondependenceon the targetveloclty,i.e.we Ignored
the effectof the flnltetemperatureof matter. A more occurateevaluation
of the chargetransfercrlteriadevelopedIn the previous papersneedsof
the resultsderivedin SH.1.1-8. With thls goal in mnd let us remindthat
the condltlonsfor the passageof fast ions throughmatterat laboratory
scaleand in astrophyslcalsourcesof energeticparticlesare tosomeextent
of opposednature. In the firstcase a monoenergetlcflux of highenergy
partlclesis injectedintothe matter,whereby partlcleslose energy
throughenergytransfertto the electronsand nucleiof the targetmedium.
When the amountof traversedmatterIs greaterthan the mean free path for
chargechanglngprocesses,the chargeequillbrlumIS established;if the
particlevelocltyis hlgherthanthe orbltalvelocitiesof its electrons
the 1on is rapidlystrlpped,however,as the particlevelocityis degraded
by colllsionallossesto a lowervelocltythanthe orbitalvelocityof the
flrstcapturedelectron,the electroncapturecross-sectiongraduallydom-
Inatesover the electronloss cross-sectlon.As particlesslow down and
electroncaptureleadsthem towardthe neutralizatlon, they may be stopped
by thermallzatlonwlth a low effectivecharge,or even in the neutral
state. On the otherhand,in astrophysicalsourcesinsteadof that tenden
cy towardthermalizatlon,particlesare acceleratedfrom thermalenergies
up to high energies,beglnlngwlth theirlocalchargestateQL, whlchis
determinedby Ionizationequilibriumat the peculiarsourcetemperature.
In order to elucidatewhetherpartlcleskeeptheirthermalchargestate
duringthat accelerationstageor not, the condltlonsfor the establishment
of chargetransferthavebeen investigated.The behaviorof partlcle
chargedurlngaccelerationis very importantdue to severalimpllcat_ons
relatedto the mass and chargespectraof particles,the acceleration
efflclencyand secondaryelectromagneticradiatlon.

II. CRITERIAFOR THE ESTABLISHMENTOF CHARGECHANGINGPROCESSES.As we
explainedin 1 the crlteriafor establishmentof charge-changingproc-
essesmay be seen as an evaluatlonof the relative_mportancebetweenthe
mean free path for chargetransfertand the characteristlclengthof the
acceleratlonstep, prowded that the laterone be shorterthan the mean
free path for Coulomb inelastlc collisions. In order to avoid masking
the effects of concurrence between the processes of charge interchange and
acceleratlon, on the behawor of partlcle charge, it is convenlent for the
task of simpllclty to conslder those acceleration mechanismswhose rates
are independent of charge: stochastic acceleration (Fcrm mechanlsm) ana
acceleratlon by secularly varying magnetic flelds (Betatron mechanism),
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I. INTRODUCTION. In preceed1ng works 1, 2, we have examlned the condi
tlons for the establ1shment of charge transfert of solar particles during 
thelr accelerat10n ln the dense medlum of thelr sources: In 1, we re
stricted our analys1s to the case of hydrogenic project1l lons, and in 2 
we studled the case of h1ghly charged lons (effective charge = q*<z=atomic 
number). But 1n both cases, we did not take into account the charge 
transfer cross-section dependence on the target veloclty, i.e. we 19nored 
the effect of the f1n1te temperature of matter. A more occurate evaluation 
of the charge transfer crlteria developed ln the preVlOUS papers needs of 
the results derived 1n SH.1.1-8. W1th th1S goal in m1nd let us remind that 
the cond1t10ns for the passage of fast 10ns through matter at laboratory 
scale and 1n astrophys1cal sources of energetic part1cles are to some extent 
of opposed nature. In the first case a monoenerget1c flux of high energy 
part1cles is 1njected 1nto the matter, whereby part1cles lose energy 
through energy transfert to the electrons and nuclei of the target medium. 
When the amount of traversed matter 1S greater than the mean free path for 
charge chang1ng processes, the charge equil1br1um lS established; if the 
part1cle veloc1ty is h1gher than the orb1tal velocities of its electrons 
the 10n is rapldly strlpped, however, as the particle veloclty is degraded 
by coll1sional losses to a lower veloc1ty than the orb1tal velocity of the 
flrst captured electron, the electron capture cross-section gradually dom-
1nates over the electron loss cross-sect1on. As particles slow down and 
electron capture leads them toward the neutral;zatlon, they may be stopped 
by thermal1zat1on w1th a low effective charge, or even in the neutral 
state. On the other hand, ln astrophysical sources instead of that tend en 
cy toward thermalizat1on,particles are accelerated from thermal energies -
up to high energies, beg1n1ng w1th the1r local charge state QL' Wh1Ch is 
determlned by 10nization equilibrlum at the peculiar source temperature. 
In order to eluc1date whether part1cles keep their thermal charge state 
dur1ng that acceleration stage or not, the condltlons for the establishment 
of charge transfert have been investigated. The behavior of part1cle 
charge durlng acceleration lS very lmportant due to several lmpl1cat1ons 
related to the mass and charge spectra of particles, the acceleration 
eff1c1ency and secondary electromagnetic radiat1on. 

II. CRITERIA FOR THE ESTABLISHMENT OF CHARGE CHANGING PROCESSES. As we 
explained 1n 1 the crlteria for establishment of charge-changing proc
esses may be seen as an evaluat10n of the relative lmportance between the 
mean free path for charge transfert and the characterist1c length of the 
accelerat10n step, prov1ded that the later one be shorter than the mean 
free path for Coulomb 1nelast1c collisions. In order to avold masking 
the effects of concurrence between the processes of charge 1nterchanqe and 
accelerat1on, on the behav10r of part1cle charge, it is conven1ent for the 
task of simpl1c1ty to conslder those acceleration mechanisms whose rates 
are independent of charge: stochastic acceleratlon (Ferml mechanlsm) ana 
accelerat10n by secularly varY1ng magnetic f1elds (Betatron mechanism), 
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which ratesin the non-relativisticrangemay be expressedas (dE/dt)=_En,
wlth n = 1/2,_ = _f(2_C2)°-5 andn = 1, _ = 2_b for the Fermiand Betatron
mechanismsrespectively,E = _v2/2,_ = atomicmass unitand _f_ _b the
hydromagnetlcaccelerationefficiencies.Using (d/dt)= v(d/dx)the above

rate becomesv2(1-n)dv= (_/2)(_/2)n-ldx.Now let definea cross-velocity
Vc where both cross-sectionsfor electroncaptureand lossare equated.So,
integratingthe accelerationrate fromv to Vc in the domainof electron
capture(V_Vc)throughthe thicknessL of the traveledmatter,and fromvc
to v in the domainof electronloss,and introducingthe conditionof
establishmentof chargetransfert,that the correspondingmean freerath
(x) must be shorterthan the amountof traversedmatter (X = 1/na< L),
where n and o are the numberdensityand the correspondingcross-section,

we obtainthe followingexpressions_<2(v_-2n-v3-2n)n_/(3-2n)(_/2)n-1 and

m<2(v3-2n-vc3-2n)no/(3-2n)(_/2)n-1 for the establishmentof capture and
loss at V<Vcand V>Vc respectively,when an accelerationprocessof effi-
ciency_ is modulatingthe velocityof the traversingparticlethroughthe
sourcematter. However,suchan accelerationefficiencymust overcomethe
decelerationefficiencyfrom the rateof inelasticlossesin order to
producesuprathermalparticles. That is, the condition_/_¢>1must be
satisfied,where mc is the thresholdvalueof the accelerationefficiency
above the which the accelerationdominatesenergylosses. Valuesof _c(n)
were given in [1]as _c=3.38x lO-13nq°'S/Aand _c=4.5x 109nq°.16/T°'27A°_e
for the Fermiand Betatronprocessesin atomicH, and _c=3.89x 10-7n°'98
qI.92/T°.9GA°-88and mc=O.28n°-97q1.BT/T1"45A°-G7inplasmas.So,ourcriteria
are reducedto 4 evaluationsof (_f/(2_c2)°'Smc)>l,two for electroncap-
ture(in atomicand ionizedH) and two for electronloss,and similarly
other 4 evaluationswith (_b/2_c)>1.On the next figureswe haveomitted
the subfixesf and b, but indicatedthe consideredaccelerationmechanism.
It must be emphasizedthat thesecrlteriabecomeindependentof number
densitybut stronglydependenton cross-sectionsand the cross-velocityVc.
Valuesof vc for the particularcaseof targetsat rest (TmO)were given in
[2]. Herewe use the o valuesof SH1.1-8and so the correspondingvc values
were numerlcallyobtained. For the evolutionof the chargeq appearing in
the _ and vc values,we normalizedto the thermalQL valuesas explainedin
SH1.1-8,when chargeequilibriumwas found. In the casethat the shortness
of the characteristicaccelerationsteponlyallowsfor electroncapture
but not electronloss,we arbitrarelyemployedin the normalization_* =

Qiexp{-130(B-B_h)°'33/Z°'66},whereasin the oppositecasewe usedg_'=Z_1-_exp(-130B"33/Z°'66)}where B and Bth are the projectilvelocityand
its thermalvelocityrespectivelyand _ as given in SHI.1-8. The results
discusedbelowmay be consideredas a lower limitin the amountof electron
captureand loss,becausethe main consideredtargetis H. If heavier
elementsare considered,electroncapturebecomesmuch more important,
becausethe employedcross-sectionsscaleas ZtQ_ for Coulombcapture and
~ Zt for radiativecapture;so in evaluatingelectionpick-upwith heavy
targetswe multiplied OcrlandOcr in SH1.1-8by Zt.

Ill.RESULTSAND CONCLUSIONS.We exploredthe conditionsfor establishment
of chargetransfertduringaccelerationof nucleiup to Fe, for typical
conditionsof solarflareregionsT = 5 x 103 - 2.5 x 108°K. Our results
show that such conditionsare widelyassorted,dependingon the acceleration
mechanism,the kindof projectilionsand their velocity,the target
elements,the sourcetemperatureand consecuentlyon the degreeof ioni-
zationof matterand the localchargestateof the acceleratedions.
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Values of Vc for the particular case of targets at rest (T=O) were given in 
[2]. Here we use the ° values of SH1.1-8 and so the corresponding Vc values 
were numerlcally obtained. For the evolution of the charge q appearing in 
the ° and vc values, we normalized to the thermal QL values as explained in 
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discused below may be considered as a lower limit in the amount of electron 
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elements are considered, electron capture becomes much more important, 
because the employed cross-sections scale as ZtQ[ for Coulomb capture and 
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III. RESULTS AND CONCLUSIONS. We explored the conditions for establishment 
of charge transfert during acceleration of nuclei up to Fe, for typical 
conditions of solar flare regions T = 5 X 103 - 2.5 x l08°K. Our results 
show that such conditions are widely assorted, depending on the acceleration 
mechanism, the kind of proJectil ions and their velocity, the target 
elements, the source temperature and consecuently on the degree of ioni
zation of matter and the local charge state of the accelerated ions. 
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Nevertheless,in spiteof thatassortedbehavior,thereare some general
tendenciesthat can be sumarizedas follows. In atomicH electroncapture
is systematicallyestablishedfromthermalenergiesup to highenergles,
whatheverthe elementand for bothaccelerationprocess. For a glvenele-
ment and fixedT, the probabilityand energydomainof electroncaptureand
losswith Fermiare higherthan wlthBetatronacceleration.For a given
accelerationprocessthe heavierthe ion the higherthe probabllityand the
widerthe energyrangefor electroncaptureand loss. For a glvenacceler-
ationmechanismand fixedelementthe importanceand energydomalnof cap-
ture and loss increasewith T: for thosereasons,the energyrangeof char-
ge equillbrium(illustratedwith solidlineson the next figs.)is wider
with Fermiand increaseswith temperatureand atomicnumberof projectils.
For the same reasons,electronloss is smallerwhllethe lighterthe ele-
ment,the lowerthe temperatureand the Betatronprocess,such that there
are conditionsfor whichelectronlossIs not allowedat low energies,but
only electroncaptureis established.Consecuently,the energydomalnfor
pure electroncapture(illustratedwith crosses)is wider the lighter,the
element,the lowerT and with the Betatronmechanism. On the otherhand,
at highenergieselectroncaptureis not allowedand only electronlossis
established{illustratedwith smallsquares)up to hlgh energles,whilethe
heavierthe elementand the higherthe temperature.Theseresults,illus-
tratedthroughfigures([)z(4)show hlgherimportanceof electroncapture
than that foundIn [13, L2J,becausethe increaseof the cross-sectlonwith
T in atomicmatterdescribed_n SHI.1-8. Obviously,the employementof
the conventionaleffectivechargeexpresslonfor chargeequillbrium_s not
adequate when only electroncaptureis establlshedand particlestendto
neutralization,or when pure electronloss _s establishedand particles
stripfaster. In ionizedH electroncaptureis only establlshedwithFermi
accelerationforT>2xIOB°Kand Z>IO providedthey are at thermalhydrogenic
state (QL=Z).Under theseconditionsthe heavierthe ion the higherthe prob
abilityand energydomainfor electroncapture.Electronloss is more impo{
tant with Fermi than with Betatron and the higher the temperature the hlgh z

er the probabilityand the widerthe energydomain.At low energieselectron
loss is more importantwhile the lighterthe elementand at highenergles
electronloss becomesmore importantwhile the heavierthe elementas canbe
understoodfrom the q-dependenceof cross-sectionsin SH1.1-8.We haveillus
tratedtheseeffectson Figs. (5)-(7).An interestlngeffectthatappears
with the considerationof the targettemperature,lncontrapositionof the
conventionalpicturedescribedin panel-1of SHI.1-8,is that in low-T
plasmas(T>Ti)and low velocities(V<Vc),_pc may becomehigherthan_crl
becausethe shiftto low velocitiesof the _Dc-pickand the decreaseOf_crl
with the increaseof relativevelocityvR. On the other hand,although_crl
decreaseswlth T roughlyas v_2, howeverthe reasonfor whlchelectroncap-
ture is establishedonlyat highT (>2xlOB°K)and that electronlossat low
velocitiesincreaseswith T, is due to the fact that vc increaseswith T,
in sucha way thatat high T in our crlteriaexpressionswe have,for in-
stancein the Fermicase,that (v_-v2) increasesfasterwith T thanthe
decreaseof OcrI. Finally,in Fig. 8, we haveillustratedthe energydo-
main of chargeequilibriumin ionizedmatterfor dlfferentions,when
insteadof H we considerheavytargets:beyondthe end of thosecurves,at
higherenergies,only electronloss is established.Thesecasesare very
importantsin evaluatingphotonemissionfromelectroncapture,slnceour
criterlafor charge-transfertestablishmentare density-independent,and so,
only a and Vc determinethe electroncapturedomain.
REFERENCES
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